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The sobject of trt plsuting Rn t Canadian
Northwest, which received coiderable atten-'
tion a year or two ago, bas of Rate almost en-
tiroly beau lest siglit of. Tht Forcetry Masoci.
&tiou, se far as lnown, exista bfst in namne, and
i »ny good bas .beu accomplisbcd by St thona
Are no outvard indications of the £&CL.

MpLd yet thtre. ia no subject which should
engroos more attention, having, as St bas, net
only an Importwit bearing on Uic appearance of
env citis oud towns but also on tht comfort cf
tht settîcra du aur prairie.

Our attention bas hotu again caiied te this
m&tterly à sn=ay which in contained Su. tht
luet report o! tht Departuxent of tht Interior cf
aeprtelminary report cf BMv. J. Hf. Morgan upon,
tht subjtct cf tht protection oi the prenant
foret& cf the Domninion and tht planting of
trotS On an extenaîve scale.

?,!uch of the docment in ta1ken up witRa tht
qucation o! tht preservation of Canadian fortate
frein lire, and dots net so particularly conceru
tixu \nrthwtst as tiiat relatinig te the pisnting
of trame Re declares that the chiante o! tht
Ncrthweat incone of tht healthiettin tht world,
but it ia Ver dry, aud tht territcry therefOrO
onght te bave a large propor.tion o! its ares, Su
Woods.. With this vut: supplied, th-r appeara
èoine reason !.o believe that early frostv L-iitaticns
would lie avoided, snd that ont cf the elements
et uncertsinty in conection with agriculture in
this country wotcld hot almiost entirely removed.
Mr. blorgan in satisfied that woods would have
moit btmt6can sd aineliorting cifeet on tRhe
climats. They would ten4r tht cold winda of
tht apring and retard the autumnal frecta. It
in a %-all tmtaltiued fact~ that tht atmosphere cf
thetvooda Su sommer in mucli cooler, as vdil as
moister, during tht day, than in open field, and
that tht reverso is tho case during tRio niglit.
Se sccu en;the sun's raye leave tht surface of tht
tsrth it chilis very rapidly, snd cfteu iun adry
climats, wthile t air at, tay fivo feet tram tht
grourid, in rcoderately waria, tho temperature of
the earth s ciilod, by radiation, sud cf ton goes
bhoew tRie freezing point, %ybilu tht air, at an
elevation cf five or six tect, is several degrees
waruxer. Tht pr&ence of Woods would oton
avtthffe early frosts, more espcîally if tRhe
wooda occupied tht highcr grunds. The most,
wra air front the woods would gpreai over tht
fieldaf ater the, sua had goe dowo, anad &ct as a
prctectîng mantle to tht onripe crops, sud
bocoyt tht meaus ci avertîug what cthermise
wSold Ji Iu alinost certain danger. 7.1o driet
t atmosfpere thRi more hiable are we to te

frigeration of tht earth'a surface; coeusoqucntly,
tht greater sud tht more inîporativo, tht
ntcomsty ci plantîog fotest trocs Su ourriorth.
west, Of tht great ucessity of trot planiog
on ort prairies thone eau ho ne practical, donlit
fuxeR sud thielt.r being asng tht first waut., of

the mettlera. In rSpect; to the contention of Having abown that the denudiog of the uP with the march of progrosa and civilization
sman acientista, that the charactereth olc counltry of uts trams causes an abnarmal conlition of car time, if we would do our duty to the,
sman 0! thie high plaina in ouch t-a tr_ -il. 1 f the rivera and strzaina, Mr. Mo gan proceeds noble horitage with which God ha. endowed us,
nlot gro% thereon, ho cites, in refutation, the te inquire whother the reforeating of a fair wo muet no longer dater a work which ie of such
expericence of the pioneers of the adjoining proportion cf the plaine wonid not zause a paraxnount importance and no Abeolutely
territories and states, which affarda promise of cha ngeS the leveR cf tht waters in the Red cesential to our prcaperity a a people.- lVinni-
unc'uestionabio auccese. From the Googical river, the Saskatchewan, Aasiniboine and other ffl Times.
Survey report for 1875 Mr. Morgan quotes riverts now subject te extreme@ of high and Row
Dr. Bell's remaxks on the relations cf the differ- water, and thinks it may rtaaonably bie pre- BELT va. 'WALL. z= C:
ent classes cf soils to the wooded and open aro a umed that il their banke and tht neighboring Speàaiig of tht prejudice that -existed ociy a
of tht country to show that tht timbor le found bille were clad with trmt, whose toliage wvould fev yean s go against high speeed-spoedhatl
ini thost parts where the sol lms capaêity for protect the earth froai the uun's raye and tram would atthe pre6enttimobeconsideredozommoî
rcceiving and retaining inoisture, while thoso the bot winds, the mossen and porous oarth or aven slow-an engineer relatas bis experienc.
parts which are dry and tht oei aandy and would hold and store the water tilliSt tound ita in speocling up a large mill engine. The îngin.
graveliy, are, as a rule, hart cf timber. Ont cf way gradually to, tht rivera, preventing flccl. beingoverloaded at its presant speed, by hissid-
tht greatest barriers to tht succes. cf arboricul- causing a more rogniar water level, prolonging vice it W&a speeded higher. tYpon starting up
ture on oe prairieg in want of moisture. So the semao of navigation, and contributing alter tht zharge, there wue an unaccomntable
acon, hown-ver, as tht land oecomen broken up, largely to the proaperity cf tht country. nise (ro tht boit, which *those présoent
the raina wil pemetrate and romain on tht soil lu concluding bis report, Mr. Morgan Baye it attributeo10ththigh boRtqsped. Thteoijtnatr
to a mucli greater extent than at preao..t. In is net toc Rate, to repair rnuch of the daniaqe boîng busy about the angine, advised thst they
Nebraska snd Dakota millions of trots have that han beau dont by tht destruction cf our Rook elsewhere for the trouble, and, wbile btit
bean planted, and there art now -% be seen foreets. Regulationa for tht use cf tht timber tac tnnch occupicd te investigate the cause of
maginificent groves cf trots whero, ten years uniglt lie made vithout injuxy te the legitiinate tht noise, about a yard of plastering caue
ago, there waa nothLbig but dreary waote. Iu lumber trade, and the replanting and entablish- tumlng clown, filling the air with a cloud of
Minnos ther is s Mennonite settlexuent raent of artificul flowers may undoubtedly bo dh5t, and bringing about a net entireir orderly
whcre, in seven ycsrs treim tho turning of tht madle profitable for private ns well au public retrect cf every one but tht enïkineer, who had
first sW. tht nottlen' werc enjoying the shade cf enterprise. Tht forcsa of bl=,toba and tht advised tht change, and was superintending tht
large grovea cf trots which they had lanted. Ncrthweat, now being alsshed snd ated with .iatigupa tht incroa.d apeed. Stolpsg
Sîxnîlar instances are aho fournù in lovi.. great reckloeeutab soula bie kept aà permanent the engint by mneans of tht gevernor rod,aànd

Mr. Morgan regards the b work te lie dont as reserves te sur>ply tht vanta cf settIers, tht lookng around. hoe fonna that whén cRhugine
one cf great magnitude in wbich tht Goverra. mature treas oily being cut clown, and thair tht pelitys ou the lino nast tht 'wa1l bid' not
ment tht zailroads, tht land companits and tht b'rache. ltit ta> litter te the ground, acting 33 been eut away sufficiently, ana as a constquenoo.-
people muat ail take a share. Tht Government conductors for tht prairie fires. AU our present t>st tht W- carne in contact with à. timbelt,
should take the initiative, tht firat and moat forent land shoulil »r caretufly surveyod, laid with the reffult mezitioned. Outting awayý thé
essentiel stop heing tht establishment cf expor. out in district. snd charted, and the charater wall remotd aU tht obb4ructionii te the inertés-
imentzl forosiry station. at sav"ra points ini And profile of the land descrihcd. Timber ed alpeed.-Amenrioan McchiuiS4.
Manitoband tht Northwest Territories. Tht experts or cempetent wood rangers should b.
aim, ef the&e stations would ho te furnish a sont to examine, appritise and report an their Bi In at Albany.
icientifie as Weil as a practical foundation for a value and availability. Enough basbeen shown,
rations! management of the forests, te examiuhe Mr. Morgan believes, te, mako it evident that ALBANT, N. Y., Match 1.-The *Immense
the advaatages which one mtethod may have St is the duty cf tht Govornmeuit te adopt freigbt depot et tht Albany & Susqushanna
over anotheir, and tuesctielieli an economnical iîmuediato ineasurc te arrest tht further dem- RallrcadonG&nsrvoortstreot, 60<)feetlont, and
snd profitable systom of foent administration. tructin.a of car remaining foreste, except unter weUl fiuled willi freiglit, wa. totally de.troyed by
Mr. Morgan thinka imneediate stops should bo soma very improved system of supervision; -t tire to-day tegether Pfth 15 loaded cars 11. fa
taken towarra. tht establishmcnt of thmt exper- raplanit, viiere practicablP, tht higli land$ 1cr- thuught ths Delaware & Hudson Coînpany's
imentai stations, which wouid lie cf great benfit merly covered with teont trots, sud te adpt Roe wilI ho M5.000. About 40 cars vert date
te us, and solvo xnany of the problems that soma syetem of toroat; plantation fr thc great agtd. Tht West Short Company owned mnt
otherwise mîght Rezd tai failure. From thee prairie ragions cf the Northwest. eto tht freigit, and tht Delaware & Hodson Gonà-
stmtions could hoe lcarned what trocs could ho In any systexu that may be adopted by Canada, îaany the gretter part cf tht cars. Tb@ West
grown; their adaptability te tht soil; a study aperisl care alîould lie taicen te mako provision Sboxe will Rose e50,000, nxalcig the Rosn b100,-
coula hoe madle of tRie animal and vegetable focs for tht fuiost enforcemtntof tht lawa. By tiis 1)00te allroada. Tht Albany Anlinet snd Ch.
of trets, and tht means te combat them, wbilt ineana only ecm wo ozpect '.o me our remanng mical Worka west building s aimont entirely
roliabît tables o! inecase could ho acqnired, es foreeta protoctcd from utter destruction, ne cleatrcyed, involving a lcss cf 3125.000
wal as practical uxethoda for valuiug foresta. cnes produood,and or prairie country beautifled
They could aisec ho usod as nurseries for raising with groves and pîlantations. Almost aiR tht Bo Telephonie.
and jsupplying tht youug trecs te settlers, ana civilized nations cf tht od world long ea NVA&S1iuNGrOt. Matcb. 3. - Commîissioner
s uoeoorlogical stations. Variousmuggestions roalized tht danger that thoîr improvidonco and 1 i3tterworth liu rcudered adeciatoningeigr.ah

arc then giron as te tht selection of sites fcr careieauness had causod, and have taken thte teiephout, interferonce case o! Bell v. Guay.
thes stations, tht preparaticu cf laud for the mnost thorougli and systematic stops towards the hroDenough, Voeiklor and utheos. 'rheca.q
planting of aholter haRts &round tlien, the pro- protection and reproduction cf tht forests, and îvIved tbe question of prlorlty cf invention cf
pariation of the eoiR for the planting of youug iu this have slîown a strikiug contraat to th- the ""telephone. Tho commissioner affirme tRi.
trots, and for directing the protrose of tht vastefulneas and neglect thst haveocharcterized fiodînge cf tht board of examiner& and avard.
woe* st tht diffoi'ent stations while iu oper- the conduet of thoso who bave had contre] of J the priozity of invention te B3ell Rn a&R daims cf
&tien. Ithe groat foreete o! Ainericat. Ifwvo ould keepi importance.
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